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hier nid villagers; wark-boxes, samplers, books, testaments, prayer
lboks, &c. &c. &c. for e school ; the sight of whie, I ean assure

i lu! reader. made Kate far happier than ifthey liad been tt castli-

c-t articles of dress and jewelry.

'ihe next dav iras a pleasat one fior travelling-" frosty but kind-

ly." About one o'cloek tiere nighthave been seenstanding before

t he oor the roomiyyellow family carnage, ith four post horses, al

in traselling trim. Ili the rumrble sat Mr. A ubrev's valet and 3Ims.
Slrev's iiaid-3liss Aubrey's, and one o the nsursry inaids, go-

ig duwn by e coc whii l had carriel San-uhe Tally-ho. 'lue

ucha-hr: wa pilai up with tha surt of luggage wlihi. Iy ifs

htm andi huilk, deanotes lady travelling ; inside n-ere ni. aid

Ii- ' A irey, muliiiIled in Furs, shiawls, and pelisses ; a nursery1 aiA,
it littl 3iaster and 3iss Aubrey, equally well protecteil foin

- 'coI.; anud lthe vacant seat auamited 31r. A uhrey, who at length

1ade bis aippear:me, having beein engaged in giving specilic in-

'ucta een.crniig cthe forwîarding af his l-tters aund pper A.

n a i lad Ltak iIls plaic, and al ha eliceu snugly disod

i the stelips wera doiubled up-enack |!eraca ! went the whips

W t two postillions, and awvas roled the carriage over the dry-

h rd pam nt.

S Now thlat's what I aills ding it ncnuoo comnlortalem," said

n put-hoy t une of the fbotmen at an adjiining house, where ic

wrast- delivering the porter for the servants' dinner ; howis u-ey nilce

and sng athmu two looks in the ruimble belind."

We goes to-oiiîrrow," carelessly replied the gentleman lue wu-as

fI- s a file thing ato le gentlefolk," said tme hy, tking up his

Ya-ais," drawled lute footlain. twitching moî Lis shlirt colir.

On rawiig ip to tle posting ahouise, ihic ias within alout

*rty miles of Yatton, the brli'vys fouid a carriage :dci four just
radi t starti afterchangingu hoses ; and whose shouibl fis prove

-a b lit Irdil De lai Zouieh's, containing hilmnsell, his lady, and lis

*-m':. M-r. Delalmere. Ilis lordship andhi's sou iboth aliigited oi ait-

,i!taîtl"ldec avering who ha oeurtaken theim ; and coming up l

. . A ubriyA s carriage windows, exchanged surpriseI and cordial

-retings witi ius occupants, whiom ItLord De lai Zouchl inagined
' have bn blii this tinie o their wayto Shropshir. Mr. Dela-

m-re unii'fstd a surprisig aigerncess about the ie'enc ai' ffttle -

Agnes Aulrey, who mappened t ba lying fast asleep in Miss Au-

brey's lap; but the eveningi ws ist advaiig, and huthi lctra-

vtlling parti-s lia before theu a considerable portion of their jour,

ne. After a lasty proimise on the part of eich ta diîe ivith te

oCher hefore returning lu town flor th seasaon-a promise which

Mr. Delamcre at ail events r-eso!ve should not be lost siglt of-
they parted.

AiiUvNGaT TUE MANsi(n.

'Tn.s e'iglt o'clock before Mr'. Aubrey's eye, swhich liad been

-'r somie umi fe on the loolk ot, caighit sight of Yatton wonds; and

wh it di, his hiart yearcned towards them. The muoon shone

brigIlyu ad triy, and it was pleas:mt to istctoi the quliekeln-
cge c1twring trampl of' the horses uipon the dry bmrd highway, as
t!h travellers rapidly nmared a sp n toiai tlthm bII l-everv t'i-

tOct associatiol. Whin withini a a mile ofthe vilage tIhy ove-.

itok the wor:y Vitar. who h1d dmounted his nag, :md been out on

ite r t'> muetf flic exected 'oers foir an hour befor.Anbreu

rusedt 31r.Aubiey from lier nap, ta point out i)r 'aham, who

S:it taft ti wiais etering along bt-side fite open window. 'Tswas

siig to seethe' l cheefiul old ian--who looked as ruddy and

harr ais ever.

SAil uiwel ?"' l hexclaimed, rding close to the 'indou.

aYes.-lut how is iy noth'er ?" enquired A ubrey.

I igh spirits-high spirits: awas with her this aftîeaio. lave

lut scenb er better l'or years. So surprised. A i! here's an old

fritend- Hector !"

Papa! !papa!exclaiied the voice oflittle A ubrey. st rugglng

to gon his l" hers lap> to look outf tai'he wiidow. ''thait islee-

i r i know it is ! 1le is coue ta sec ait- ! I want ta look at

ln. Aubrey lEi haimi up as lie desired. and a lige baick and

wLite Ne unilan iog abnist leaped up ta the indow at siglht

of hi clipîîîpinîg his li:tle ualtands, as il' in eager recogniduon, aiand tien

s-amperid and houtded atout i all directios, harkiig nmt bis-

teuîsly, o it iflinite I-ideiglit ti' litdt Aubrey. Tis mei<snger

iu been seurt on hv Sai,. tiie gi-cmi, w Iho had beei oui the look-out

f mu the travellers ion som time' ; and f immet he caught it

fili te carriage, pele t htdtn-îllie village. tihrough the park at top

speed. up tu Ile hail there ta conunicîatethe good news. hie

travc!llrs thought thai the village hal never looked su prety and

p s 1b-t'ont-. 'Ihe' sundm uf the caîrriage dashing throut.gh. it
cai .d ail dte cottfagers to theîir dlionrs, wheîre thuey sîood howinig autd
et'ingua~. Theyi soonu readued thc puark gattes, wvihihuwere thrownm

wi1e tilaem an rt-adianess for itsenîtranuce. As flicy'passed thme chiurebi,

itey heardl its~ iile halls riniging a meirry peaal to welcomeii thîeir am-

riv-al ;its fait cimeîus wentî ta their very hearnts.

" My dan ling« anes, lucre tu- ara ag"auin in flhe ald place." said

Mn. Auburey, in a joyous fouie, ahlietiouautehy kissing3îrs. Anbrey
and! lis si-.ter, ais, aftîer hinu-g wtoundî thecir iray- up fthe patrk at ai-

moast a gallup, thuey- hîcard fthenmselves ratting aver thue stane pave-
mntî immîîediately îunder flic old tuitret gatewaymu. lin approacinxg
if, they' saw lighits glancing.about i tte huall winidos; andI before

they had drawn up, the great door was thrown open, and several
servants (one or two of tlhem grey-headed) made their appearance,
eager ta release the travellers fron their long confinement. A
great wood fire iras crackling and blazing in the fire place opposite
the door, easting a right pleasant and clheerful liglht over the various
antique objects ranged arounîd the walls; but the object on which
3Ir. Aubrev's eve instantfl settled was the venerable figure ofb is

mother, standing beside the fire-place with ane or two femiale at-
tendants. The moment tlhat teli carriage door was opened , te

1 stepped quickly out, (neariy tumbling, by the way, over Hector,
whio appeared to think that the carriage door was opened unsly ta
enable hiit fo juiimp in, whicli he was preparud to do.)

Go bless youî, Mad.:uie," faltered Aubruv, lis eyes fillingwith
t-ars as le nceive his maother's lfervent, but Ient greetiniii, and
inagîinied that the arms folded arOuIId lhim were s:îneuvhat feebler

than wien hliehad last fult thein enbracing hii. With simnilar af-

feetiio wras the- goud olid lady received by lier daughter and daugh-

tcr-in-lawx."

Wliere is my pony, graiinmiamma ?" quothi little Aubrey, run-

ning ifup tolier, (lie had been kept quiet for tlie lais. eighty miles or

sa, by tiie mention of the aforesaid pion.) W'lere is it? I w'ant

tf ns y little pony direetly Ia mma savs vouhave ot a little

pony fior me withi a long tail ; I must see it before I go to lied ; I

muiîît indeed, is it in the stable ?"

aYou shal see it in the morning, my darling-tlhe very first

hiing,' said Mrs. Aubrey. fervenitly kissing lier beautiful little

granidson, ihile tears of pride and joy ran downî lier cleek. She

then pressed lier lips ou te delicate but fluslad faice oflittle A-
înes, wh'o% wsas IIst asl.p ; and as soonu as tiey had beencooiducted

toiai rids their iurserv, Mrn. Aubrey, followed lby lier clilirei, led

the uay to cth dinîîiing rooin-the- dear delighaf'ul old ining roomî,

in whichi all o' thein had passed su i any happy llours fi' their lives.

It was large and laity ; and two antique braich silver candlesticks,

staing oa sconces upcn each side of a strange old straggling

carvedi mantlepiece of indl;îi ork, ailed bic the blaze given out by

tw'o iunienise U0gs oi wou! btuinig bencath, tlhoruughly illuminuat-

ed it. TheLc alls vere oak-pa led, contiiaiing many pictures, se-

veral A themi of great value ; and tle floor also iras ofi polished

oak, over the centre of whiclh, however, was spread a rieli, thielkly

covera! turkey carpet. Opposite thle door iwas a large unlliîoned

ba'-windo i, then, however, concealed beliud ain ample flowinîg

crimisou eurtaiîm. On the further side of the fireplace stood a high

baîckcl and roony arn chair, almnost covered with Kate's enhoi-

dery, and in which' Irs. Aubrey bail evidetlys as usual, been sit-

ting t111 ti moment of their arrival-for on a snall ebonîy table be-

side it iy lier spectacles, and au open volume. Nearly fronting the

firepl;ac' as a recess, in, whiclh stood an exquisitely black carved

eboiy cabilnet, inlaid withli wllite and red ivory. This Miss Au-

bre' claiied as lier own'u, and liad appropriated it t lier purposes

ever siice sl iwas seven e-itars od. " You dcar old thing," said

she, throw'ing open the 'o ig dmois-" Everytliig just as I left

it ! ealyv, dear nunnî:mîa, I culdî skip) aabout the rouai for joy

I iish C:ilries wuould never leave Yatt uagain."-b

It's rl:iher lunely, miiiyv , at.wliei noni s'e of you are with ume,"

sa:i irs. .\bry." feel gettiuag ole'

l)t'arest mauuna," interrupted 3liss A ubrey. qukicky, "' Iwon't

leave you "-gain i 'i quite tired cf towivn-I in iiideed!

Thîngi lires were lit in their several dressing roomfs, f which

they rere muiore flaîuinonce reminîde liv tlîcir respeetive attendants,

tlwy all remiaiic seatecd btefare the fire ini carriage costume, (ex-

cept thiat Kate liad thrown aside lier bonnet, lier ialf-uneurled1

tresses luanginug in nuegligent pîrofnsioi over lier thiekly-..urred pe-

lisse,) cageily conversing abou t theincidents of' theirjourney, and 

the events whielh liai transpired ait Yatton since they liad quitted

it. A t lengilth, however, the retired to perfori the refreshing du-

ties of the dressing rocmn, belore sitting down to supper. r

FINE A1RTS.

rxNon.M!A or vEa;sAiLFs.

Mr. luirfor lias opeiied a suiniy spot in the iimidst of the wilitry

loinm; andthose wiho in their passage througli Leieester Square
step) aside and eniter themnagie circe aw by hi-s iencil. will finmd

theuiselves surroiunided with te splendour and gaiety othe ' Pa-

lace iand Gardens of St. Louis on the Felte of St. Louis. Versailles,

to bie seaui in its glor-we nigh ahIiniost say to be seci ait al-

should lie vieweil ou a fete-day, oie of those rare oceasions here re-

preseited ; ilwini the eiglît grand fountainr, as well as the mior

jets d''au, are in full play mi ilie stately parterres anîd terraces

of Le Notre-the staues tIat line the clippei liedges intersiersed

with orange and pmeiegranate trees-are thron:zed 'ith the mltley

roups thait naîke up a Parisian multitude : the rusling and plasi-

inîg ni'fli heumercous cascaîdes-thir silvery' spiray cooling the air,

nad redeaetinig ini rainbow lues the rays af light-thîe humn amnd

movu-eent ai the craowds, flic gay dresses and animated faces-.these

aire essential accomnpaummntiîs ta Uic delighits ai' Versailles. With-

ouf thiem, flic fonrîmal avenues, flic broadi gravel-walks anti spacious

grass-plots, connected by muarble stepis amud baorde! lby vases and
statues, iook vacant andi triste like aux empty ball-room: athei soli-
tude is chilhlin g ; you wvander about la a wiaste of grandeur, as if
roamiang over an emptîfy manisioni. It is a scene ai art, though ouf
af dloors ; the wa'ving foliage overtopping flic vecrduraus wsails aiflthe

alleys scems but a fbw stray loeks af Nature's tresses suffered! fa se-

cape in order ta set ofr the siillc of the friseuf. the basins look
like huge cisterns; and the plumbers-work that obtrudes in the

nidst of gods and goddesses, destroys by its mechaniealness the ef-
feet of the sculpture, wanting the glassy forms of the falling water,

ta veil those contrivances and give completeness ta the design. Re-
tirement is out of the question: if you find a nook ta repose in, a
fac-simile of it stares you in the face ; and threading the alleys is
like walking througi a problei in geonietry. The gardens, hos-
ever, are in accordance witi the Palace, ta which thev form a ver-
dant frinige or bordering, eut out of the landscape ta adorn the
building.

The scene is animated and cliaracteristic of the French. The
visiter is supposed ta stand in the central walk of the terrace called
the Parterre d'Eau; on une side stretles out the grand facade, or
Western front of the palace ; on the other the lengthened perspec-
tive of the gardens opens ta view the great fountains of Latona aind
Apollo, the tapis vert, and the grand canal-a glimpse of the caun-

try I eyond termninating the vista. The skky is bright and almost
cloudless: the slant rays of a declining Atugust sun light up the yet
surmmer greenness of thelfalage, and are reflected fromtlhe red
glare of the gravel, which lv contrast lends a couler freshness ta the
shadv spots, and brings out the marbles in ail their whiteness. The.
groups of Parisian pronenaders are judiciously distributed, su as
to eiliven the scene without being tou proinîient, andi heightening
by the colours of the costumes the pictorial affect: the figures are
admirably painted from sketches made on the spot, -and stand out
in bold relier; and their perspective is managed with great tact, so

as ta represent the descent of the garden trom the terrace, and the
spaciausuess of the promenades. l ere a fierce dandy of La Jeune
France. with long haîir andI " bearded like tii pard," is esccrtig a
Parisian Iélégante ; tlere a dragoon, viti blood-red trnusers and
lacings, struts along with a white-capped soubrette on cneh arm;

children in flîtastie d arsses arc seen flocking rouind the " limona-
dier," or veider of sweetmeats ; and workien and peasants, wear-
in- thei " blause," uinugle wittlilie gayly dressed throg, anong

lhom may be seein, conspiîuons by his " bow window,fc" the brave
Englishman. The white spires of the jets d'eau peepiig aibove the
trees in other parts of the gardens, convev an idea of their extent
and the houses of the town and distant beigîfts seen beyond indi-
cate the eharacter of the surroiuding country.

The palace itself is, as in the reality, tlie lcast striking fecture : its
immense extent diminishes the apparent lhcight of the- building,.
which thus faits ta produce an'effect of grandeur commensîirate
with. its magnificence. Its magnitude only becomes evident ulian
a calculation of its superficial dimensions; and as wve arrive at this
knowledge only by detail, the whole is not impressive. Tie long cei-
tre and the two long wings, -made oup of a continuous reiteration of
the saine parts, witl'dut esa portico to vary thei onotonv of ta
elevation, and vith neither dome nor tower ta break the line of the
roof, are any thing but imposing : seen at a distance neëessary to
enbraca lite w-hole lengtl of tthe façade, thec ediice looks low ; and
the multiplicity ofvi windows destroys the beauty of the architectural
details. 'Tlie hvlole selheme, in eieeft, is on a scale su vast, tliat it
defeats the intention : as an lefort of aggrandizement, it is a signal
fiilure-a lige "tao mucli." Versailles is theI folly" of Louis le
Grand ; for thougli lie finisheid it by draining the wealth of the
country, it is tao big ta be tsed ; and the very greatness of the pa-
lace makes the court seein little that cannot fill it. It is said to
have aeconiiodated at one tinie 20,000 persans, in the reign Of
Louis the Fourteenith ; but the experiment was tao costly ta be re-

peated. Sa enornous ras the outlay for its erection, thLt even the
panpered prudigal who buït it fcared ta lut the sum be known.
and urdered the acounts ta be burnt; so that the estimate of forty
millions sterling is only conjectural. Louis Philippe has wisely
converted it into a nuseum of paintings and sculpture coinmemo-
raticg the evens of French history, reserving only a suite if state
apartnents for his ownt use. The sumptuious theatre cannot lie
lightedf up without an expenditure so large tliat it is searcely ever
used: ithe great fountains, too, waste such deluges of water, that
they can oniv be made to ilow altogeither twice a year-and then
but for half an hlour at a tinie.. Nor is the splenîdour ofI " ce pom-

peux Versailles," as old Deille properly ternis it, enhanced by the
associations connected w-ith the place:- it w'as natural tht this mn-
iuîment of the extravagance and luxury of a prolligate king should
bthe e scenle af those terrible outbreaks of retribuîtive vengeance,

lieni the peOple becamîe as iad as thleir Grand .Monarque.-Lou-

don Spectatur.

P'A SiRAMt 0F BENARSEs.

Benares, the iioly City of the Hindoos, now occupies the place
of Romîte, in the large circle of 3urford's Panorama. The sacred
waters of the Ganges roll their broad aud rapid flood w-here the

vellow iber sluggishily erepît along its narrowr chnnel; Moslemi

masques and minarets an:d 1rahmnin ghauts and! pagodas taking flic

pîlacc ai' Christianî daines and steeples and! crumblinîg colonnades of

hecathen ftemples. Tescene bssrkn frani ifs novelty and strange..
ness na less than ifs picturesquieness, anti ttc farney is excited whîile

flic eye is gratifîied.. The grand aftractdon af a panoramna-namely.

flic power of plaeing yen, as ift were, bodily in a nîew world---is felt
ini a remarkable degree ini this instance : scarceiy a single abject re-
minds anc af Europe ; you are at once transported into the midst

cf Asie, andI live ami heur in idea under ain Indian climete eand

amonîg a different race ai mien.


